
County Dairy Princess Carol Hess
New 4-H Baby Beef Club President

In. what may be an unprece- sibilant treasurer, Lamny Herr;
demited extension of royal song leadcs, Donna Heiss and
■bioiunldHiries. the Red Rose 4-H Banny Longemeckeir: game
Balby Beef & Lamb Club Wed- leadens, Audrey Yumgunger and
wetedby night elected the La'n- Marvin Nissley; news reporters,
castet County Dairy Padncess Eta me Heir amid Robert Dom-
a!s uWs new pnesidemt. ough.

Ptttatess Carol Hess, daUgh- All six club leadens from
tdr «d Mr. and Mi’s. Elvira Hess, last year were re-elected by
Jr., olf Strasburg Rl, its ini her the dub members. The liead-
mi.lntUhi, and final, yeafr of par- ers are-
litcdpbKiiioiji in the beef club. ' J. Harold Prey, Manielila Rl,

Other oncers elected alt the J«y Nissley, Mamiheim R 4; Mel-
iielolrfgstoi'zationlal meeting held v^n' ® Rohrer, Litltz R3; My-

, ,

aft (he Brecht School were: n' H Good, Manheim Rl; El-
vice president, Michael Hosier; v®n ' Hess, Jr.; afnd Fied W. f
setaretlstry, Kathy Weaver; ab- kiml'oh, Quarryville R 2
silafelnlt secretary, Lmda Obe!r; County Agent M M Smith,
ilWeasuMV, Date Bushong; as- (Continued on Page 19)

Carol Ann Hess

Cioumlty and local faur gioups
I received the lafrgest shaie,
| $562,044, while statewide fanm
< oingiattiWiloiis shained nn the dils^

... THE ONLY COMPLETE SOIL FUMIGANT
It takes a complete soil fumigant to protect your toba'cco crop from soil pests to insure
q healthy start for every plant. Vorlex is the only complete soil fumigant on the market
today. Don't fool around with "part-job" fumigants . .

. insist on Vorlex—the complete,
whole-job soil fumigant—you’ll get more pounds of tobacco per acre—more profits too!

APPLY VORLEX IN EITHER OF TWO EASY WAYS!
Row Fumigate— AH types of nematodes, soil disease, and weeds, can be controlled by
Vorlex when it's applied as a row fumigant. .

. and at a cost starting as low as $20.00 per
acre!

€>r Broadcast (overall) Fumigate—Vorlex can also be used as a broadcast fumigant
to control nematodes, soil disease, and soil insects.

Esther method of Vorlex application can provide a healthy stand with even growth; plus
uniform maturing and a bigger yield.

Fach year Vorlex fumigate your entire tobacco acreage
get more tobacco per acre more profits for you.
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ANOTHER PEACE-OF-NHND PRODUCT FROM

MORTON CHEMICAL. COMPANY
DIVISION OF MORTON INTERNATIONAL, INC.

“110 NORTH WACKER DRIVE * CHICAGO, ILLINOIS BOSQB

State Fair Fund Disbursement In
1966 Nets $17,814.91 For County

HARRISBURG —State Agra- $129,521 vent to 4-H groups
cuffltuiie Sen dairy Leland H a'nd $84,736 ’to- FPA oxigairuzai-
Bull announced disbuisemeinltis Mows.
of $834,120 from the Peininsyl- Lamcaistei County’s share in
valuta Faur Fund to county and the disbursement wao practic-
-1octal fail's, statewide farm or- dly unchanged fiom last yealr
galumtOcms and youth activity at $17,814 91. Thus \v eamt to the
enin.uins following lairs and youth ae-
-5

.. ,
, , ,

„ twite: West Lampeter Fair,
It us the Jar gast amount dis- 52,659 63: New Holland Fairm-

bursed ftom the Faair Fund erß Fa>l ,r> 52,968 75; South Lau-
simice its inception in 1963,” caisltei. County Fatfr, $2,540 13;
Bull said. MahheLm CommumJty Fair, $3,-

112.88, The Ephualtia Fair, $3,-
149.88. 4-H Development Fluid,
$2,000 00; FFA Association* $l,-
383 54.

1 'tiriilbuiti.on of $37,817 Disburse- Groups eligible to share in
miEinlt's to youth activity groups the FaUr Fund distinlbutiomi are

’ totaled $214,258, of which those, in addiltron to the youth
giroups, that conduct faiiirs “to
advance ihe arms or objecttviels
of Agriicul time or Agribusi-
ness.” The money is provided,
from state harness racing in-
come

Attendance alt fans in the
state last year was estimated
alt 6,063,141, exclusive of 4-H
and FFA activities at which
attendance was not reigiistered.

Soil Sampling
Measures Plant
Food On Deposit

Carryover plant food in the
soil is like money in the bank,
but the farmer has to knout
how much is there before he
can make withdrawals against
his account

Dry ■'V'-ather during last
year’s growing season left
quite a lot of unused fesrtaMaer
in many Maryland fields, says
Dr. Allan Handel, University
of Maryland soil specialist.
But a soil test is the only good
way to find out how much
plant food is still on deposit
and available for use.

Soil can be tested at almost
any time ol the year. A new
laboratory at the university is
larger and more efficient than
the old lab New, automatic

(Continued on Page 18)

Milk Production
Requires Proper
Feeding Program

In the oast 15 years, milk
production has increased an
average ol 200 pounds per cow
every yeai—from 5,300 pounds
per cow in 1950 to 8,300
pounds in 18S5 Better nutri-
tion is one of many reasons
foi the increased production,
according to Di Millard Cal-
houn, assistant professor in

the depaitinent of animal sci-
ence and agricultural .bio-
chemistry rt the University of
Delaware

Even higher pi eduction lev-
els are possible when some
of the coivs producing at low
levels aie given more feed.
In an expoxmenlt, fanners fed
test cows 20 percent more to-
tal digestible nutrients than
they had been feeding The
cows gave an average in-
creased production of 2,030
pounds per cow; ten percent
of the cows increased their
production 4,000 pounds or
more.

(Continued on Page 21)
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